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Durham, July. 10, 1786; 

TH E Partnerihip subsisting between Christopher Hopper 
and Thomas Richmond, of-the City -of Durham, Mer

chants, was by mutual Consent dissoh'ed-oivthe 6th Day of 
July instant. The Business will •in' future be carried'on in' the 
fame Shop by the said Thomas Richmond, who will' receive • 
and pay all Debts due to and owing from* the said Copartner
ship- and by whom a Continuance of the Favours already con
ferred by the Friends of said Copartnerfliip will be gratefully 
•acknowledged. Witness our Hands, this ioth Day of July, 
I-/86. 

Chr. Hopper. 
Tho. Richmond. 

THOMAS ORME BROMHALL, a Native of Shropshire, 
who- feiwed-as-an-Apprenttee-with- Mr*-Townsend, Iron

monger, late Deputy of the Ward of Bishopsgate, was after
wards a seafaring Man ; he resided in''London'ih i773i 'and-
disappeared in the Course of that Year-; and-as-h**!) Account -hath' 
been heard of him since that Time he is presumed to be dead : 
If any Person or Persons can give Information of the Particulars 
of his'"decease, they (hall be rewarded for their Trouble by 
applying to Mr. Lowten, King's Bench Walks, TempJe, Lon
don. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause wherein* Chirles Langford*!*! slier, an Infant, 

by Kis next' Friend, is Plaintiff, and Elizabeth Mary" Powell; 
Spi'nltef", and others', are* D'efefidants^the Creditors of William 
Powell; late o'f- the'Theatre ft'o^ali Covent Garden, and"of the 
Patlfli- of St. Paul; (5oVe'n't1-GardenV-in-t!ieiCouhty*o'f Middle
sex',. Esq;'.deceased}- are* forthwith^ to 'coirie in* andl pro-ye'- their 
Debts before Alexander Popham, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe 
said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn,. Chancery-lane, 
London, orin Default thereof they will be excluded'the Benefit 
of the said Decreed 

PUrsuant tb a* DecVee of the High Court" o f Chancery, 
made" i fi' a - Gause** wRe-reinl • Gharles- Langford • Fiiher', an 

Infant,, by his'next Friend-, is Plaintiff, and Elizabeth'Mary 
Powell, Spinster,^ and others, are Defendants, the Creditors of 
Ejizabetfi Fiiher,, late-the Wife of John Abraham'Fislier' of 
the Parisli of St-Paul , Covent Garden, in the'County of Mid
dlesex1,' Do'ctoFo'f Mustek'-- and formerly the Widow* of William-
Powell; late-of the Th&tre Royal, Covent Garden-. Esq; de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove- their' Debts before 
Alexander Popham, Esq;, one of the Masters of the-said Court, 
a't his Chambers ih Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, or 
in*Default thereof they will b'e excluded the' Benefit" of the said 
Decreei 

FUrfuant' to"* a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Douglas, late of Fort St. George, in 

the East-Indies", Esq;' are- fo"rth",vith to come* in-and prove their 
Debts before John Eames, Esq; one of the Masters of the said 
Court, at' his* Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, 
London, or in Default thereof-they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

lUrsuant'to'a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, dated 
_ the -2*1 st of July J 1786, made in a Cause Bassett agaihst 

"PerciVal,.-t*r)e-Creditors'of Mathe'w'Deefe,3 late- of Alh-Hali in 
the County 'of Glamorgan', Esq; deceased,, are: forthwith to 
come in and prove; their Dtfbts before Pdter Holford, Esq"; 
one Of the Master's of the said Court, a t his Chambers in 
Symdhd's'-irin,- Ch*ance'r'y-lane, London, or in Default thereof 
they will be"excluded*the'-Behefit*6f the soid Decree. 

N pursuance of a Decree of the High Court*-o'f Chancery, 
•made in a Cause Ai ken-against Parker, the Creditors of 

Thomas Mackie, late of Princes-street, Leicester-fields, in the 
Countyof MiadleseY,' GrdceVy* deceased-, are'forth'With'to come 
in and prove" tftSii-"DeKtsr'before-John Wilmot,' Esq; one df the 
Masters of the said 6ourtr"-'at: his' Gliarnbera'; iri Symond's'-inri,. 
Cha-ncery-l*ihe; Ldhdc'ii', or iff Default" tliereof they will Be-
ex'-luded the" Benefit: of th'if-said'Dtki'ee. 

r i ^ O ' be*, solid;, pursuant jo a Decree and subsequent Order df 
,JL t"he* Hi'gH'Court of Chancery, be.fore Edward'Murray, of* 

Liverpool in the' County'of Lancaster, Gentleman-, s h e remain--' 
ing'Part, of the* seVer'aT Leissehbid' Estates^ of George Campbell, 
late of Eveftoh'ih the'.laid .County, Esq; deceaseds 

TH E Crdditor-t'of Hu |h : Connoiy of Wirfbhfem*ir-:stree"t*,-
. London,- Infdrancc-broker, who became so between thfe** 

o 4th Day of Septembe'r, 1777; and the 5th Day of Jim'e*,. 178*4*,-
are hereby required, to seiftl ah Account of their respective* De"-' 
mauds cu Mr. Growdefr,- Solicitor,- Frederick's'-place,' Lofiddh,-
011 of before thi* 29th Day of September next, iii' cSt-ddr tliat the' 
Trustees-.under a certain Deed executed by" the: said Hugh Gdri-
hor and his" said Creditors',- dated the said 5th Day df furi;-. 
i7?4,' may make a Dividend df the" Effects of the said Hugh-
Connor come to tlieir.Hainfc.' 

THE'- Creditors of John Firth, late of Basinghall-street* 
London, Innholder, deceased, are desired forthwith to send 

;an Account bf their respective Demands on the said John Firth's 
'Estate, to Mr. James,- of-Serjeants-inn, Fleet-street, Attorney 
for the'Executors. 

O'be fold; in Thirteen Lots, at the White Bear Inn in 
the City of Coventry; on Thursday the 14th Day of 

September next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, before Mr. 
Matthew Payne, a Master Extraordinary of the High Court of 
Chancery, pursuant to an Order of the said Court, dated- the 
18th Day of May, 1786, made in a Cause wherein Samuel 

•Docker and others are'Complainants, and Henry Homer, Clerk, 
and others, are Defendants, All ' the Freehold, Leasehold and 

1 other Estates of William Dadley, late of the-City-of Coventry 
aforesaid, Attorney, deceased, situate in Earl or High-street, 

.and Gosford-street, in the said City of Coventry;-near Stivichall 
Toil-Gate, in the Liberties of the said City, in High-street iri 

;the Borough of Warwick, at Shilton, Bulk'mgton, and Brinck-
, low;.in the County of Warwick, and Woodhouse Eaves, in the 
County of Leicester. Also to be sold, at the fame Time and 
Place, in Six Lots, Six Shares in the Stock of the Coventry 

'Canal Navigation, consisting of iool . to each Share. Descrip
tive Particulars may be had of William-Weller Pepys, Esq; 

! one of the-Masters of thefaid Court, at-his Chambers in Sy
mond's-inn, London; of Mr. Hill, in Great Q-jeen-street, 
London; of the Reverend Mr. Henry Homer, at Birbury in 
Warwickshire ;'. of Mi-. Edward'Villers, and Mr. Matthew 
Payne, Attorney, in Coventry ; and at the White Bear afore'-
said, the Three Tuns in Warwick, J6he Hotel in Birmingham, 
the Three Cranes in Leicester, the Peacock in Northampton, 
and the Star in Oxford.. 

WHereas William Child, late of Bolton in the Moors, in 
the County of Lancaster, Grocer, on or about the 6th 

Day of July, 1785, assigned over all his Estate and Effects unto" 
Trustees (Creditors'of the' said- William'Child) for th'e equal 
Benefit of themselves and-the Rest of the Creditors of thersaid 
William Child; Notice is-hereby given, That a-F-irstand Final 
Dividend will be peremptorily made of the Money arising from 
the Estate and Effects of" the said William Child,, at the House 
of Isaac Covtrgill- the Spread Eagle, in Hanging Ditch in Man
chester, on Tuesday thfe ig th Day'of August instant,- between; 
the Hours of Three and Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, and on 
Tuesday next following, at the same Time and Place, equally 
to and amongst-the-Creditors of th'fe said William Child, ac
cording to the Amount of their respective Debts, \'/ho sliall 
execute; th'e said- Assignment on or before that Day. And all 
Creditors; who sliall neglect of refuse to execute the said As
signment on or before the said 29th Day-of August, will be* 

. excluded'any Benefit or'Advantage under the said'Estate, and 
his, her, or their respective Dividend or Dividends, in Respect 
of his, her, or their respective Debt or Debts, will be distri*. 
beited and divided amongst such of the Creditor's as •' shall seek 

' Relief under* the said' Estate-, and execute the said -Assignment.' 
The Deed is lodged at-the Office of Mess. Broome^and Byfield,* 
the Old-Exchange, M'anchester, for the Inspe.ctidnand Execu
tion of such of the Creditors of the said William Child as 
should be inclined to execute the fame by the Time aforesaid,-, 
who are, at-the Time of such Execution* to leave an Account 
of the Nature- and just- Amount of their respective Debts. 

TH E several Creditors of Edward Baldwin, of St. James's 
Market,, in the County of Middlesex, -Butcher, against 

whom a Commission of Bankrupt was lately awarded, are re
quested to meet the Assignees, ofi: Thursday die 3d Day of Au
gust instant, at the Sign- of the White Bear in Piccadilly, at-
Five o'Clock in thc Afternoon, to assent to or dissent from the 
said Assignees felling and disposing of the said Bankrupt's Stock 
and Goods in Trade by private Contract, and commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending any Siiit or Suits at Law or in Equity, 

1 concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; and also to 
| the compounding, submitting to Arbitration) or otherwise agree-
; ing any Matter or-Thing relating thereto;* and on other special 
1 Affair's-. 

TH'E- Ci-editors'who" have proved their Debts under a Com
miflion1 df Ba'nkrupt awarded and issr. edr forth againft 

' John Winton, of Horsliam in- the County of Sussex, Money-
fcrivener, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-, 
rapt's Estate and Essects, on the 26th Day of August instant, 

', at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon,- at the White Hart Inn in 
Lewes in the said County, in order to assent to' or dissent from 
the said Assignees commenting,- prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits at Law or in- Equity c"dncerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects-;' a'nd also to their compounding, fub-

! mitting to Arbitration, or dtherwise"' agreeing" any Matter or 
J Thing relating thereto; and oii- other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have provfed. their Debts- under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued- forth against 

A'aroh? Winton',- of South- Ma'Uingy in the-County of Sussex, 
Gra-zieiy 


